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IENTILITY REGULATION IN MALE RATS WITH THE IIELP OF
SMINOPS ECHINATAS GOXB) ROOT EXTRACT

}I. CEATURVEDI, P.C.MALI andV.P.DDOT '
D+smem of Zoology, University of Rajasthan, Jaipur - 302 004, India
Edritrops echitutus, a pure anti-androgenic drug, when administered orally to male albino rats at dose level of
JO, lffi and 2N lrllgtl(g b.wt-/daylrat orally for 60 days, significantly decrcased the weight of testes,

q*fidymidcs, ventral prostate, vas deferensand seminal vesicle. Spermmotilityandspremdensity also showed
;trificmtrcduction. Theconcentrationofprotein, sialicacid,ascorbicacid, fructosc,acid/alkalinephosphatase
rcrcs,gnificartlydecreasedinEcllinopsechirnnsEatedgoups.Echinops echinansinhibitsspermatogenesis

1 mny anirnals. Its antifeftility effect may be a combination of the effect on the developing spermatids as well
5 th oo spermatozoal motility.
fcforOs : Androgen; Echinops echinarus,' Spermatogenesis.
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Alrrde has a tradition of using herbs and

Llry Cc md tlreir prducts are studied

- t hqe tbat a search among raditional
# plants may provide.universal,
errrq cheap and safer contraceptive

t!EG.l-r Thc plant Echinops echinatus
rldl b uscd as a diuretic, nerve tonic, used

r h curyb, hysteri4 dyspepsia, scrofula

dofrfuiar. In dr€ present investigation,

hcl odicd to discover an ideal oral
cEptirE fr male albino rats.

HdMc{ircds
h m of E echituas w erc collected frorn

- d round tlre Jaipur, shade dried,
gmed ad soxhlated with 50Vo ethanol at

S - 6(rc fr 36 trours. The extract was

ern*sqd *er evryorating the ethanol and

d rifr petroleum ether, benzene,
,&edrn atrd. acetone for removing
.Wi:r Tbe extract was dissolved in
ffi r"u and administered orally at 3

u * rc fr 6O days.

Chemical analysis of E echinans
showed the presence of echinopsine,
echinopsidine and echinozolinone as 3 (2
hydroxy ethyl) -4(3 H) quinozolinone
alkaloidss.

Adult healthy fertile (150 - 200
gms) male albino rats of sprague daweley
strain from inbred colony were used. The
animals were housed in well ventilated animal
house at 25 + 5f. They were divided into
four groups, each containing five animals
and were fed with standard pellet diet
(Hindustan Lever Ltd., India) soaked wheat
and black gram and water ad libitum.

Experimental Desigrr

Group I :Vehicle fteated confrol

n : 50Vo EIOH extract of E echinatus (Root
50 mg/kg b. wt./day orally, 60 days)

nl : 5Mo EIOH extact of E echinarus @oot)
(100 mg/Kg b.wt,/day orally, 60 days)

IV : 507o EIOH extact of E.echinarzs @ooQ
(200 mg/Kg b.wt./day orally, 60 days)

Aftercompletion of the experiment
on day 61, the animals were sacrificed by
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using etheranaesthesia. Blood was collected

frorn the heiit, alibwed'to clot at robm
temperature. Seperated serum whs submitted

for biochemical analysis.

Motility of epididymal spermatozoa

was cixrnted in haemocytometer' chambe:.

The density of cauda epididymal sperm

suspension.was:'assessed by the method of
Prasad et.aF. T'lte weights of reproductive

organs were recorded.

Fresh frozen tissues were analysed

for glycogenT, ascorbic acid8, cholesterols,

protginro, sialic acidtt, fructosel2 and acid/

alkaline phosphataset3.

Resutfu and Discussion

E.echinatus treated rats showed non-
significant change in body weight. Sperm

motility was silnificantly ieduced (P < 0.001)

in cauda epididymis of E.echinatu.r fieated

rats. Similar type of reduction (P < 0i001)

was noted in sperm density in testes and

cauda epididymis, follbwing heatrnent with
E.echinatus extract (table 1).

Tabte l. Histometric changes in control and E

The weights ofreprodgqtive organs

viz. testes, epiditlymides ventral prostate, vas

deferens and seminal vesicle were
significantly reduced in E.echilaus fteated
rats,

Protein, sialic acid, glycogen,
fructose, ascorbic acid, acid/alkaline
phosphatasewere significantly reduced in all
the reproductive organs. Testicularcholesterol
was increased significantly in E.echfuaus
treated rats (P < 0.01) (Table 2A & B).

The results revealed that oral
administration of E. echinaus extract showed
anti-spermatogenic and anti-androgenic
effect. The decreased weight of testis and

accessory sex organs by the plant exfract is
due to androgen'imbalance suggested by
several workersra. Dixitts has observed
decreased motility of dog and rat spermatozoa

after Solasodine treatment. According to him
the extract of Solanum xanthlocarpum may
be interfering with enzymatic reactions
including uncoupling oxidative
phosphorylation. Kanwar et alt6 reported

echifiatus.(root exfract) treated male rats.

Treatment Sperm Motility
Vo

Speifi Density ": .

milYml:
Testes Cauda

Control (re0eived

vehicle orilylGr.I'
E. echinatus
(50 mg/day) Gr.II
E, echinatus
(100 mg/day) GT.III
E, echinatus

(200 me/day) Gr. IV

57.2
rl.8
37.7b

10.5
26.4b
+1.3

22.6b

r0.9

4.60
r0.3
1.9u

r0.6
1.70b

10.05
0.50b

i0.06

49.3
+3.6

10.CI
+0.4
5.0i;
r0.i
4.5b

+0.5

P < 0.01 - a: Significant G:.It,cqmparcd with Gr.I
P S 0.001 - b: Highly significant Gr. IiI compared with Gr.I
P S ns - c : Non-significant Gr. W comparcd with Gr. I
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that 'sperm motility was decreased
significantly in solasodine tr.eated buffalo
btrll sperrratozoa and this decrease was dose

and time dependent.

The protein concentration reduced

in the testis is probably due to the absense

of stages of spermatogenesis in seminiferous
tubulesr7. Reduced concentration of protein

in cauda epididymis is probably due to tirc
absence of spermatozoa in the epididymat
lumenrt're, Marked increased in concentation
of cholesterol in testis implies inhibition of
androgenesis and impairment of
spermatogenesis20. Decline in acid
phosphatase activity of ventral prostate was
probably due to decline in the endogenous

androgen production induced by anti-
gondofopic effect of the extract.

Sen Gupta et al.2t reported ttlat
glycogen content was reduced during
spermatogenesis and also during mahnation
of spermatozoa, E.echinatus treatnent also

reduced testicular glycogen levels which may
be attributed to interference in glucose
metabolism. Reduction in ascorbic acid
content of a&enal gland indicates the
supressive role of the plant extract of
steroidogenesis.

In conclusi on E. echinaus heatrnent
gave excellent, reversible antifertility results

with no adverse toxic side effects.
!-t
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